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FURNITURE
Alder & Company alderandco.com
High quality, hand-crafted antique furnishings and
upholstery. Country: French, English and Italian
designs with custom capabilities. Made in CA
Alfonso Marina alfonsomarina.com
Handcrafted fine wood furnishings, upholstery and
accessories. Superior furniture with veneer work,
marquetry and inlay with bone, tortoiseshell or
metal; lathed or hand-carved details. Made in
Mexico City
Ambella ambellahome.com
Extensive home collections; traditional
Bath, Doors, Fireplace, Vanities
Artistica artisticahome.com
Transitional, eclectic, and modern
Barstools, Beds, Chests, Dining, Entertainment,
Occasional
Artitalia artitaliagroup.com
Handcrafted antique old world reproductions from
Italy with custom capabilities, historically reclaimed
wood, museum quality
Bernhardt bernhardt.com
Occassional and upholstery; Bernhardt interiors
Bolier & Company bolierco.com
High Contemporary line; Occasional, Upholstery
Burton James burtonjames.com
High quality handcrafted upholstered furniture,
highly customizable. Made in CA
California House calhouse.com
Finely crafted, customizable game room furniture.
Made in CA
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Century Furniture centuryfurniture.com
Impeccable quality furniture, diverse collections,
Thomas O’Brien. Accessories, Bed, Dining, Living,
Lighting, Office, Outdoor, Custom Capabilities
Chaddock

chaddockhome.com

Easy elegance defines their made-to-order upholstery,
tables, cabinets and lighting. All made in North Carolina
with quality craftsmanship.

Charleston Forge charlestonforge.com
Metal and wood furniture with accents of glass,
brass and copper. Inexpensive, very casual and
contemporary. Custom capabilities.
Councill councill.com
High end , transitional and casual. Custom
capabilities
Curate curate-home.com
Transitional, eclectic, and modern. Barstools, Beds,
Chests, Dining, Entertainment, Occasional
David Francis davidfrancisfurniture.com
Tropical, Cuban influenced, finish options,
customizable. Seating & Occasional
David Michael davidmichaelfurniture.com
High end, elegant and casual, hand-crafted, Tuscan,
Florentine, French, Spanish imports, traditional,
rustic, fine furniture. Plus accessories and lighting
Decorative Crafts decorativecrafts.com
High end, well made reproductions, furniture from
Italy and the Orient, hand-painted furniture.
Accessories, occasional and lighting
Francesco Molon francescomolon.com
High End, hand crafted reproductions of European
Antiques; made in Italy
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French Heritage frenchheritage.com
Medium-high, to high-end French furniture
Manufacturing company
Habersham habershamdesigns.com
Over 35 years of Grand European Casual Furniture,
meticulously handcrafted, painted and finished;
Bath, Closets, Kitchens
Hancock & Moore hancockandmoore.com
Exceptional leather seating
Hekman hekman.com
Classic wood furniture made in Michigan. Dining,
Occasional, Office
Hickory Chair hickorychair.com
More than chairs; a full line of famous designer
upholstered furniture & case goods, custom
capabilities, made to measure
Hooker hookerfurniture.com
Dining, Occasional, Office, Bedroom
Interlude Home interludehome.com
A unique Boutique line of Accent Furniture,
Accessories, Lighting, and Wall Art
Jessica Charles jessicacharles.com
Transitional-Contemporary seating; sofas, settees,
“contract grade,” sleeper sofas available
John-Richard johnrichard.com
A collection of eclectic international furniture,
seating occasional, case goods, fine furniture, wall
art, lighting, mirrors, botanicals and accessories
Jonathan Charles jonathancharlesfurniture.com
Designers and manufacturers of fine reproductions
and interpretation pieces, eclectic, Old World to
Mid Century modern, transitional to modern
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Karges karges.com
Hand craftsmanship with hand carving and artistic
hand painted finishes that enhance the beauty of
the wood
Kindel kindelfurniture.com
High end , elegant and casual. Custom capabilities,
additional lead time
Lexington lexington.com
Furniture and upholstery, full range of styles; Sligh,
Tommy Bahama, Henry Link, Aquarius
Lorts lorts.com
Stylized hardwood furniture in many finish, distress
and size options; made in USA
Made Goods madegoods.com
Focused on creating special statement pieces by
using unusual materials, proportions & thoughtful
design
Maitland-Smith maitland-smith.com
A vast array of unique furnishings and accessories;
handcrafted around the world.
Marge Carson margecarson.com
Opulent, elegant, romantic. Bedroom, Dining
Room, Living Room, Occasional, Office
Michael Trent Coates michaeltrentcoates.com
Modern to old world case goods and upholstery;
bench made craftsmanship. Made in the USA.
Custom capabilities
Modern History modernhistoryhome.com
Classical, select styles including accessories and
occasional
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Oggetti oggetti.com
Medium to High end. Eclectic selection of
accessories, furniture and lighting. Made in
Philippines, Italy and Poland
Old Biscayne Designs oldbiscaynedesigns.com
Classic bedroom furniture infused with personal
details; made in Georgia. Metal + wood + custom
Pearson pearsonco.com
Tradition with a twist. Upholstery, occasional,
personal choice, Pearson select, custom ottomans

Stanley stanleyfurniture.com
Coastal living furniture
Taracea taracea.com
Distinctive and unique reclaimed wood antique
reproductions; hand-made in Mexico City
Thayer Coggin thayercoggin.com
Sixty three years of custom mid century modern
upholstered furniture; Milo Baughman

Philipp-Selva philippselva.com
High end line. Elegant and refined furniture with a
cosmopolitan feel; made in ITALY

Theodore Alexander theodorealexander.com
Over 6,500 products; shaped by English Heritage,
high quality, diverse offering of 18th & 19th century
reproductions, *Upholstery and made to measure,
Keno Bros.

Precedent precedent-furniture.com
Mid-century to classics. Upholstery & as shown
occasional pieces. Grade in fabrics and finish
options. Made in NC

Universal universalfurniture.com
Universal Furniture creates quality furnishings for
the whole home with a focus on function and
lifestyle

Saloom saloom.com
Cutomized casual dining furniture; made in New
England

Verellen
verellen.biz
Modern high end line. Upholstery, case goods and
lighting. Conceived in Belgium, perfected in NC.
Distinctive details; elegant line; authentic
materials; tailor-made covers

Sam Moore sammoore.com
From classics to trendy transitional styles, fine
upholstered seating made in Bedford, VA.
Sarreid sarreid.com
Original reproductions of 18th & 19th C antiques
Occasional & Seating
Sherrill Furniture sherrillfurniture.com
The entire upholstery and furniture lines under the
Sherrill Company umbrella; Precedent,
Motioncraft, and Whittmore leather
Sligh sligh.com
Quality home & office furniture
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Woodbridge woodbridgefurniture.com
Classic designs in rich wood finishes; hand waxed,
stocked in NC. Paint program
Woodland woodland.bz
High end, classic case-good & occasional styles; size
options & customization available
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LIGHTING

Castelle castelle.pridefamilybrands.com
Outdoor furniture

Dana Creath Designs danacreathdesigns.com
Made to order, finish options available, forged iron
lamps, sconces, chandeliers, tables; custom
capabilities; made in CA

Century Outdoor Leisure
Traditional to high contemporary European
collection

Eicher Lighting woodland.bz
Under the Woodland umbrella, hand hammered
steel & iron lighting, tables, beds, very high end,
customization available

Gloster gloster.com
For the outdoor environment; Teak, Sling or Woven
furniture in a variety of styles; from traditional to
contemporary

Fine Art Lamps fineartlamps.com
Italian design; wide collection of indoor, bath and
outdoor lighting; finish options, made in USA

Lane Venture laneventure.com
Outdoor furniture

Frederick Cooper frederickcooper.com
Under Wildwood umbrella, 20’s & 30’s original art
deco designs. Brass, Fabric, Glass & Wood lighting
John-Richard johnrichard.com
Fine lighting line since 1980
M2C
m2cstudio.com
Unique high end line. Specialty drapery hardware
and lighting. Hand-made in the USA. Custom
capabilities
Wildwood wildwoodlamps.com
A vast collection of all styles of lamps, sconces and
chandeliers
OUTDOOR
Anacara
Affordable,quick ship, finish options available
Cabana Coast cabanacoast.com
Outdoor furniture
Caravita caravita-patioumbrellas.com
Umbrellas only
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Pavilion Furniture pavilion-furniture.com
Distinctive outdoor furniture in styles ranging from
casual to classic, eclectic designs, extruded
aluminum, tabletops, finish options
ACCESSORIES
Century Furniture centuryfurniture.com
Impeccable quality furniture, diverse collections,
Thomas O’Brien. Accessories, Bed, Dining, Living,
Lighting, Office, Outdoor, Custom Capabilities
Decorative Crafts decorativecrafts.com
High end, well made reproductions, furniture from
Italy and the Orient, hand-painted furniture.
Accessories, occasional and lighting
Interlude Home interludehome.com
A unique Boutique line of Accent Furniture,
Accessories, Lighting, and Wall Art
John-Richard johnrichard.com
A collection of eclectic international furniture,
seating occasional, case goods, fine furniture, wall
art, lighting, mirrors, botanicals and accessories
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Made Goods madegoods.com
Focused on creating special statement pieces by
using unusual materials, proportions & thoughtful
design
Maitland-Smith maitland-smith.com
A vast array of unique furnishings and accessories;
handcrafted around the world.
Oggetti oggetti.com
Medium to High end. Eclectic selection of
accessories, furniture and lighting. Made in
Philippines, Italy and Poland
Pigeon & Poodle pigeonandpoodle.com
Fine Home Accessories
Rasttro rasttro.com
Mexican based company that develops
handcrafted accessories and decorative products
with repursposed wood and glass
Theodore Alexander theodorealexander.com
Over 6,500 products; shaped by English Heritage,
high quality, diverse offering of 18th & 19th century
reproductions, *Upholstery and made to measure,
Keno Bros.
Uniq’uity uniquitystyle.com
Authentic Belgian stylish linen throws, that are
super soft to the touch and a discovery from 25
years of traveling.
Wildwood wildwoodlamps.com
A vast collection of all styles of lamps, sconces and
chandeliers
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